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Girls/ Are // >>/ I ik

Blue Ridge- Ten days
o/'( 'omradeshipin ('ouncil. Play and Worship.

ing adv intage of this
ovportunity
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 1 .

No. 2i>.

Farmville, Virginia.

DR. EGGLESTON ADDRESSES PI KAPPA church, ami (6
spiritualize the country
life.
OMEGA SOCIETY.
The school teachers may have a big part ill
this
movement by helping to vitalize the
New Members Announced.
scl Is. The teachers who are needed in the
On Saturday, \Iaj 21st, al ti I'. M., the au- country are those ol' strong character, g I
niiiil open meeting ol the Pi Kappa Omega intellect ami with a desire to help, bill not
Society was held in the school auditorium. with a missionary spirit.
Miss Catherine Stallard. presidenl of the so
eiety, told of the projects thai had been done
HERE AND THERE
during the year by members of the society.
The society was very i'ortiinatc in securing
On Wednesday, May L8th, at 5:30 P. M..
as the speaker of tin' evening Dr, Joseph l>.
the
members of the Athenian Literary SoEggleston, presidenl of Hampden-Sfdney Colciety
went on a bacon-bat. Besides the inlege, who was introduced by Dr. Jarman,
terest
shown in the "eats" all enjoyed the
J>r. Eggleston spoke on •'Some Characteristics of American Humor," and his delightful "stunts" afforded bj the new members and
portrayal of the same kept the audience in faculty members.
On Saturday aften
n the Social Coma perpetual chuckle.
Following the address the new members mittee of the Y. \V. C. A. gave ;i "Poke"
the society were announced. They are as Party to all girls having birthdays in .May.
follows: MissesMargarel Atwill, Julia Alex- June, duly and August.
An attractive dansaiil was given in the
ander. Catherine Armstrong, Carolyn Cogbill, Harriet Purdy, Helen Rogerson, Gwen- kindergarten rooms of the training school
last Saturday afternoon. Mary Friend and
dolynn Wrighl and Lois Williams.
Cabel
(Jilmer as Pierrol ami Pierrette enterAfter the meeting an informal reception
was given by the society, the faculty and tained those present with a well rendered
home department being invited to meet Dr. dance. Fortune telling was also a feature
of the evening, and Ruth McKelway told
and .Mrs Eggleston.
secret fates to all who crossed her palm with
silver. Punch and saudwiches were served
OFFICE NOTES
by " French" maids.
Fifty-eight summer students have registered this week.
The following ".iris have registered in the
Normal for admittance next fall:

Ellen < lertrude Peters, Franklin. Va.
Evelyn I.. Scarborough, Columbus, (4a.
Kate Johnson. Tazewell, Va.
Grade Cofer Betts, Ivor, Va.
Lucille A. Stephenson, Ivor. Va.
l.o\,ird l,ee Priddy, Keysville, Va.

Eunice \'. Butler, Carrsville, Va,
Sail} Koyster Rives, McKenney, Va.
Doris Hayes Simpson. Franklin, Va.
President Jarman recently attended the
meeting of the Rural Conference in Richinoml. and after that a meeting of the heads

i>f summer schools.
Superintendent i ■'. F. [I. Johnson, of Staunton, visited Farm ville mi May 19th, Looking

for teachers
INTERESTING TALK IN CHAPEL.

COLLEGE

CLUB '

ORGANIZED.

The College Club now announces its existence and declares its intention to grow and
mie a (dub worthy of its contemporary
organizations. It is hoped that a greal need
of s. N. s. will he met by the organization
of Mich a club. The a priori reason of its
formation, the purpose which it has incorporated iu its constitution, is to advocate the
broader and higher education of teachers in
the state of Virginia by building up the decree courses at S. X. S.
The club was organized in a business ami
social meeting, combined, where there was a
group discussion by the members of various
phases of the work to he undertaken, the
constitution to he adopted, and the officers
to I
leeted. A s
d meeting was held
last week, ill which the constitution was
adopted, the officers for next year were elect
ed. ami definite programs of procedure for
the furtherance of the purpose were discussed.
Tlie (diih hopes to incorporate in
these programs specific plans for the organization and effective work of alumnae chap
ters throughout the state All members of
the professional el asses who expect to P
turn for a degree are cordially invited to

tin Thursday morning, Maj 19th, the itudents of Ho Normal School had the pleasure
of hearing Prof. E. C Hindeman, seen tary of The National Country Life Association, talk on the subject of bettering countrj
life. In order that
intry life may hi- im- become members.
The following students have already beproved \\ e must endeavor to:
l Energize
the laud: i- organize farm husiness; (3) come active members, ami the club hopes to
modernize the farm woman-. (4) vitalize the see its rod grow daily, monthly, ami yearly:

country schools;

a

5

socialize the country Mildred Dickinson, president; Otey Helm,

May 27, 1921.

vice-president; Mary Nickols. secretary;
Marion Camper, treasurer: [Catherine Stallard. Mary Stevenson. Edith Harrell, Merle
Davis. Helen Draper. Harriett Purdy, Grace
Heard. Elizabeth McClung, Ilattie CJresham,
Ellen Carlson, I.on (Jregory, Louise Scott,
Mary Finch. Carrie Sprndin. Virginia Bias
ingame, Annie Alvis, Elizabeth Moring, Marie
Sutton. Katherine Thompson. I'earle Voting,
Mary Bolen, Stella Lang.

BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE
•"The whole Christian < lospel for the whole
individual, for the whole world."
The Program
Classes.
These hours of study ami discussioii will
stive a (dearer understanding of the Bible,
and tho strength it (fives I'm' victorious living: of world problems and the Christian
waj of i
t ing them ; of other people ami
our relation to them as world pitizens and
< 'hristians.
Forums.
Four morning hours are jjiven for an open
forum, entirely planned and arranged I'm'
by tin' students themselves. The subjects for
discussion will he the modern college woman
and her campus ami world problems. Technical hours will also he provided.
Addresses
There will he a series of addresses on "The
Fo<| We Trust." and another series on
World Fellowship".
Other subjects of
special interest at this time will also he presented.
Good Times.

Xo atmosphere is more conducive to good
times than that of an inter-collegiate conference.
Son^s, stunts, hikes, field and
water sports will occupy the afternoon hours.
One Girl's Description of What th2 Conference Gives.
"You develop a social consciousness, ami
an individual consciousness: you learn loyalty to the truth; you achieve victory over
self, ami earnestness of purpose; you fee!
readiness to serve; ymi acquire breadth of
mind; you pain new ambition; you learn to
know yourself, your fellow men. your Foil."
One Girl's Opinion of Blue Ridge.
"At the conference it seems the most nat
Ural thine in the world for groups ol' '-'iris
to eel together jusl to talk shout the 'whys'
if things, ami about the meaning of life.
and ahull! God."
From One of Last Year's Conferences.
■"The conference is a place where you
learn In love life.

F\en ihomjh yoll go a-

utter stranger, you will come home with -,,
long train of new acquaintances, ami a lii
knowledge of Him who is responsible \'"i' the
mighty mounts ins and calm lake- "

I

I

THE ROTUNDA

ing for the degree- -we Bay with all the vigor
and
earnestness possible:
'follow the
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n.
gleam;" adopl thai Bplendid slogan <»t'
sturdy, brave old Ulysses- "To strive, to
Published weekly by the students of
The state Normal School, Parmville, Va. seek, to And and nol ti» yield.'
Kntered as second-class matter March 1,
JUNIORS, why not join the College Club.'
1921, al the posl office of Farmville, Virginia, What better way could you help yourself "Farmville's Largesl and Most Progressive'
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
decide than to enter into the .spirit of the
Store"
degree think, talk and listen aboul the
values of higher educationl
If yon want The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
and Footwear •
'"pep"', join the College Club, for they have
MILDRED DICKINSON,
Editor-in-Chief
it on the very subject you need.
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME, Assistant Editor
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
SENIORS!! The College Club needs you
VIRGINIA ANDERSON, Business Manager
FARMVILLE, VA.
for you have something verj definite to
Julia .Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright,
offer, Come on in and '"root" for degree
Assistant Business Managers.
Kat<- Davia, Harriett Rueker, Harriet Judson Munos, whether you've fully decided to return 01
HE WANT VOIK HUSINKSS"
not. You have much to gain and nothing to
Pauline Timberlake, Margaret Atwill,
lose.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Reporters.
M. S.
Farmville, Va.
EDITORIAL.
ALUMNAE NOTES
Every Convenience Offered Women

Subscription (2.00 per year.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS!
The grass has staid beautifully green all
spring, i >n Maj Day it formed a lovely carpel for the queen and her court. For our
commencement guests we waul it to be
equally pretty and fresh, so do what you can
to keep it alive by staying on the sidewalks.
"Tis Spring.
The ifrass is preen, the sky is blue, the
lords are singing. Nature is using all her
powers to persuade you tn heed her calling.
Shi wants to see you happy and carefree.
She makes your heart Lighter BO that your
duties ma\ seem easier. Bui to sit beneath
a tree while your teacher marks absenl on
your card For shame! Even nature scorns
a slacker.

THE SPIRIT OF THE DEGREE.

The program for Alumnae Day. June 4th,
begins with the business meeting at in
o'clock, at which time Dr. Jarman will welcome the alumnae to the school. The graduating class will he received into the association, reports will he given by the officers,
chairmen of committees ami delegates from
the chapters. Then will follow the discussion
of old and new hiisiness. which includes the

Depositors
The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US Supply That PEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON

student building, V. W. C. A. membership,
Farmville Normal School Day. a paid secretary, chapter organization, revision id' the

FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

constitution, alumnae use of the Rotunda,
and other matters.
At the (dose of the morning session a

lunch.'on ($1.50 a plate), will be served in
the Science Hall for active members graduates and associate members former students who left before graduation . The

Druggists
The REXALL Store
Agents fur Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain

money should he sent to Miss Winnie Miner.
In the late afternoon the alumnae will enjoy the senior dances, always a beautiful

Man\ of us thoughl thai we had travelled Bight, staged upon the front campus.
much in the realms of gold and man] goodly
The evening session, an open meeting, will
states ami kingdoms seen" when we com- he held in the auditorium al 8 o'clock, and
pleted the two year course, We fell that our will consist in part of musical numbers and
zealousness had reaped for us a reward—a' an address. -The Capture of Youth." by
thorough mastery of subjeel matter and Mis.s I.ula (). Andrews, id' Alabama. Miss
methods, w Inch j«, the requisite for two years' Andrews was for fourteen years an instruc-

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion
lu
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

Work here.

We fell that school life with it- tor in the Bchool, and it is the loving call of
GRAY S DRUG STORE
uian.v activities and opportunities in react- her former pupils that is bringing her to
ing upon us had developed stronger charac Virginia at this time.
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
ter and keener insight. Vet the besl was
At the conclusion of the program the
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
> Pi to be. The actual living out of ideals alumnae will attend the reception given by
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
ami theories came as a college student in the Normal School to the graduating classes
Wiley's Chocolates
the third and fourth year. The spiril of and the alumnae.
satisfaction ami triumph in the realization
Miss Bailie liar-rave I'll:! . who is rural
FARMVILLE, VA.
•hat we were performing a greater service to supervisor m Dinvviddie County, visited the
our state in remaining for the degree, and Normal School last week.
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
that we were reinforcing our foundation with
Miss Ruth Redd 11910), was elected preai
qualities which none could take away.
dent of the Elementary Teachers' AssociaWhere You (an i ot the Bett

In addition to the personal gain -a spirit tion, of Richmond, May 18th.
of satisfaction there came ;
yen greater
Mrs. Kula Young Morrison (1903), was
spiril of Ben ice, a feeling that through our elected president of the Women's Advertisfurther (raining we wire in a posit ion to he ing Club of Richmond at the first annual
of greater sen ice to others. "Then felt I meeting of the organization, held May 17th.
like some watcher of the -dues when a new Tin- Richmond Times-Dispatch of Maj 15th

planet swim- into his ken : Or like stout includes Mrs. Morrison among "prominent
Co rte/ when with eagle eyes he staid I at the Richmonders who are behind 'Children's
Pacific." Visions, ideals, ambitions long Rose Fair,'
cherished would have even fuller develop
Interest in chapter organization continues.
ment. Mind, bodj . spirit could attain nn Covington, Danville and Dinwiddie have ander ideal surroundings their full stature.
nounced plans for this mouth or early in
To you who are undecided aboul retiirn- the fall.

I

Pies,

Cakes,

Cookies,

Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, (.'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.

'

i

r

The music mi Sunday is fine.
VICTKOLAS and HECOKDS
I fere's to a maiden named < 'arrie.
Who's BO busy she never can tarry
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
Or Linger downtown,
Virginia
LyHchburg,
Though .she ofl' maj be found
Writing letters to Turn. Dick or Harry.
As tu WIKI wrote this rhyme you may wonMARTIN PRINTING CO.
der.
Commercial Printers
She knows -IK'S mad
more Mumler,
OUR RELIEF WORK.
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
Bui the i r little "cuss"
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Has to work overmuch
Lasl fall an appeal was made by Mr.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, «tc
Hoover to American Btudenta to help their On thai paper they call the "Rotunda."
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
fellow-students of Central Europe win. were
Printers of The Rotunda
suffering for lack of food, clothes, facilities
SECOND PROFESSIONAL SONG.
for study, and fuel. The case was made not
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
only on tin- ground of crying human need,
Tune As I Was Walking Down the
Home of t he Famous
but also because of the necessity of preserv- Street.
QUEEN Ql AI.ITV FOOTWEAR
ing for the testing decades before Europe, The Senior Class, the besl in school.
.Middy-Suits
and Blouses. Spoil Suits,
these centers of idealism and Leadership.
At last has reached her goal.
Main
Street
Farmville, Va.
As students to students we answered tins The joys we've had while staying here
call, and contributed one hundred dollars to
They simply can't be told.
the Student Relief Fund.
RCY MOOSE
Although we've had our ups and downs
PHOTOGRAPHER
We have also had parl in other relict' work,
We've conquered every one.
FARMVILLIE, VA.
with Armenia. Saturday, May 21st, we had And now we're leaving here for uood
"bundle day" for the Armenians, the stuWe're pn.ud of what we've done
Special Pictures for Students
dentfi contributing any of their old and spare
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
clothing tn the collection. In addition to The Junior Class is very good,
Bui Seniors are on top.
this, work has been done for the Armenian
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
children bj the Sewing Circle, of which Ruth And so next year our place they'll fill
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
And working never stop.
Fuqua has charge. Thirty-five flannel petticatalogue of School Supplier We carry in Richcoats ;MI«I twelve posl layettes for babies have We leave them all our sympathy
And
hopes
and
best
of
cheer.
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
been completed by the nnliistrii.ii> fingers of
Supplies. Water Colors, Drawln. Paper, Note
the Sewing Circle members. Plans are being We know they'll come out on the top
As
we
have
done
this
year.
Books. Inks, Tablets and in tact every article for
made for extending this work nexl year.
■Schools and Colleges.

We leave the faculty behind

THIRD PROFESSIONAL JINGLE
The class of nineteen twenty-two
Really has quite a good deal to do,
So to write you a rhyme
We have not the time,
Bui we'll make you a doggerel or two.
We came hack to secure our B. S..
Of the classes ill school we're the host.

With our talenl supreme
And professional mein
Our own worth we here will attest.

Now lien's to Mary Pinch, our star,

Whose brilliancy nothing can mar;
Thdugh she shone last year
We can have no Tear

That now she's much brighter by far.

To help the Juniors go,
We hope that they will keep in mind
The lies! things they should know.

They've been a help to everyone,
And that's the reason why
We hope they'll keep the Senior pep
And never let il die.
S. B. and D. J.

An artisl also have we —
Virginia Blasingame, 5 on si i
bast fall she came here
Hut she's been here ;i year
And we hope she'll stay for her degree.
I Lere's to a ladj named Kline.
With musical talent sublime ;

On the organ she plays
Ami everyone says

h

SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks.
Xorris ami Huyler's Candies, Fruits
C. E. CHAPPELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

•

FIRST PROFESSIONAL SONG
Tune

"Cl

r lor Old Amhcrst.")
I.
We're the class of the year of '22,
And w e make our how to you ;
The purple and the w hite.
It stands lor the right!

The das. of '22.

.M. Lindsey is our athlete.
(JHORUS.
she spells health from her head to her feet. (>h. we are Juniors, Juniors are w ■
For typewriting news
Sine.ine- together righl merrily.
And curing the blues,
And when vacation is over
\\ i recommend her "toot sweet."
Seniors we'll lie—
Seniors of S. X. 8.1
Annie on Math is a shark
Shi' likes to go off on a lark.
lint in the library at night
And in teaching to write
We're sure she is making her mark

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

II.
Way last fall we were green as green could
he

Cut we thud, we've changed "right smart;"
We've done our best at every request,
And tried hard to do our part.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will s.e the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.
.atinee -I ::i<» I'. .M.
Xi-h',- 7:t:> I'. M.
OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits : All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
FARMVILLIE, VA.
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital stock
$ 50.ooo.oo
Surplu*
100,000.00
8HIELL-.
-\
II. C. CRUTE, V-Prei.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

\ K. C.
Deductive Reasoning.

Make Your Headquarters at

lima : .Miss Taliaferro, do you reckon this
WADES
letter will go off on the 4 :1<) I rain .'
Miss Taliaferro: No. if you stand there Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods. Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
and hold it. it won't ; hut il' you put it in the
FARMVILI.I-:. VA
basket it will.

HOW SHALL YOU SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION?

RAIFFS
In what better way could yon spend your
summer vacation ior pan of it) than by
The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
going out to these people and living with
and working for them: What would you I.adios' and Misses' Ready-to-Woar Suits. Coats,
gainU You would gain the happiness that
Dresses. Skirts. Waists, Blouses. Shoes,
comes from living in a tiny cottage nestled
Ii.
close to the bank of 11 mountain stream. You
would revel in the sheer joy of living as
FARMVILLE. VA
you reined in your horse as you neared tinend o! the trail, and looked out over the
panorama of unending hills, rising all
around you. following with the eye until
All the Girls
the blue of the mountains blended in the
DRINK AT
blue of the heaven-. Fun? There's plenty
PAUL T. BOGGS
of it. Hide- on the logging train, midnight
Stationer
frog raids, fishing parties, quilting bees,
corn huskings. pie suppers, all-day hiking Fountain Drinks. Whitman's Candies. Fine Stationery, School Supplies.
parties, ami— but 1 mii-t not tell you all.
Will von not •:<> ami see lor yourself?
FARMVILLE, VA.

"Way up on (lie top of the mountain in
InT lonely cabin home, shut <>!l from civilization, lives the girl who sobs from sheer
loneliness.
In the crowded valley below,
hemmed in on ;ill sides by the surging tide
of humanity, lives the girl who longs for
real friendship. Each needs you, your life
filled with the joyous enthusiasm and bubbling happiness <>f vouth. But ii is of the
former that we wish i<< think now.
What has this lonely girl in the mountain hut? Surrounded <>n all sides by the
grandeur of the hills, Nature paint- for her
it- prettiest pictures. The misty morn vyith
it- silvery veil of sparkling dew, the Howercovered hillsides under the dazzling blue of
the noonday sky, and the tall Bombre trees
jutting "in against the starry heavens at
JOKES.
BALDWINS
eventide succeed each other on the artist's
canvas. From tin' spring hard by the mounNORMAL GIRLS HKADQUARTERS FOR
"Has he proposed to you vet \v
tain girl lill> her jar with the purest water
••\o. hut he ha.- the engagement ring in
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
of earth's fountain, or food she lias a his voice." Exchange,
plenty, she has brothers and sisters, many
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
of them. Hour- of leisure are sometimes
\ man all out of breath rushed into a genl-'AUMVIl.LE, VA.
hers. Restrictions{ She has very few. With era] Store and -aid: "A nickel moii-etrap.
dmdgen and hard work her cup overflows. quick: I want to catch a train."
Our mountain has an empty, meaningless
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
existence handed her as she arrives in the
Christine: Mr. Fettig, you are nut going
ESTABLISHED 1S68
world. She stretches out her tiny hands, to prive me a hard metal to-day. arc you!
ami receives a life without a goal, a life
Mr. Fettig: Well, for all I know it might The Confidence of the Community for Uver
without vision-—a loveless life. What has b( -'-ft.
Ha!!' a Century
she. after all I
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Then, what does the mountain maid need?
She needs, first of all, new eye-, eye.- with
Stationery
which to see the wealth of beauty surround- STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA
ing her. Her starved -mil is hungry for
Farmville, Virginia
love. Yes, her mother loves her a- the ani•i. I.. JAKMAN, President
mal loves it- young. But it is for that
VIRGINIA CAFE
greater hive that she is longing. She needs, i For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
too, the life that education, n comfortable
Food of the Best Quality
home, friends, social pleasures ami the m.iri\ State Xormal School for Women, Farmville,
things in your possession have given you. Ya.
Meals At All Hours
She need- IIlln who "Value that -he might
FARMVILLE. VA.
have life, and have it more abundantly.
What can you and 1 do to meet h -v needs?
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
In the mountains of Southwest Virginia
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
there have been established missions stations
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings.
Farmville, Va.
to help meet the urgent needs of the people
t'lass and Sorority Kings
of tin- section. In Rockbridge, Franklin
Members of the Federal Reserve System.
and Carroll counties similar mission schools
MARTIN—The Jeweler
We Solicit Your Account.
have been erected. Workers are -ent out by
FARMVILLE,
VA.
the church to live among the people, enter
into their live-, sharing their burdens,
C. C. COWAN
caring lor the sick and aged, making the
W. E. ENGLAND,
children happy by teaching them games, inFurniture and Floor Coverings
TAILOR.
teresting them in club work, holding story
FARMVILLE, VA.
Cleaning and Pressing,
hour ami sewing circles: thus so chanLrinLr
and brightening the whole, narrow horizon Phone 249, LOT Third Street, Farmville, Va.
of these people that it might he summed up
PAULETT & BUGG'S
in a statement made by a little girl in a
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
large lumber camp. Referring to the misAN
sion worker who lived in the camp, verv
Will Fix Your Shres While You Wait
Up-to-date Hardware Store
near her own home, the child Baid, "The
r
whole thiuL is changed, before -he came we
FARMVILLE, v.\
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
didn't have i,n iui,."

FARMVILLE, VA.
The worker- who go out are not all older
people or extremely pious people, a- many
suppose all missionaries to I.e.The moun- Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
tain girl need- \OII and me to give her what
AT
she iia- not. We need hearts tilled with love
uml understanding, and willingness to do
D. W. CILLIAMS
and dare.

'That i- all.

not required.

I

Skill or talent is

KARMV1LI K VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
.Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Uriel; foe ' >.■.iin Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

